
EAST IYME WATER & SEWER COMMISSION
REGUI.AR MEETING

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 2019
MINUTES

-IheEastlgnrsWalaitrSewcrCunnriefronhald aRe$darileefing oir Tucsday,Seplsmbor 24,2919
attha Esst l+ne TErrn Fffi $&Pem$ymhAuernt. Nlaritle, 8L Ahirman Nidrenen-cdh*the
RegularMeofing to ordoretT:18 PM immedieblyfollowlng lhe previously rdreduled PublicHeadng.

PRESENIT f[ar-.k.Nk&rr*oa Chnftllruln, Dove Botrd, 5t3E DFriornnno.
Datc trcopr, Dov3 &rphy, Joc fihgo, Carol Rrrstall, Roga.
Sp:ncer-Oaw Tslh;r

ll.5o PRE6E[.IT: 8rud forjl, ldurlclpal Wlltfy Bglnccr
gan lbrth, ltuf,dcipol Wlltty Brglnccr
ffionry ff;a* Z.anor*o, Tmt Couud

= Ronold Perfon, l.aRGo 6cnlor. PrcJcct tfuatqsrlApplborf
,trstf ScuY. htglma" rl$hofrt

A89ED.lTr lS Onc

t, Crllb OderlPledgcof Alleglance
Ghairman Nic*erson called the Regular Meeting of the East Lyme Water & Server Commission to order

. , ;u.1:18 PtffrmoCirteU ftSnld0g$i-e"prey,hudy rfieArhd Ple&lbrdr8.-1hc Eldgs:ms pnpvqnu$
obs€fle&Heas*6dth'r"'leyaddand&iEdgeHiltRoad-l inl0tolbmS-ElillingA{usfinentson
the qgorda.

-IttoTtottffl
.Mr. Murphy-rnoved loadl€8€dge HillIoad *J jn l OdoJtrEm5 -tilling*fi*nntd.oathe agenda.
Mr. DiGiqvenne seaanded the rnoliort.
Vote: 9 - q- 0. Motion passed.

2. Approval of MinutesI Public Hearlng Mlnutec-Aueurt2{ 2Of0 r
Mr. Nickerson called for a motion on the Public Hearing minutes.

sroTJoN{21
Mn DiGiovanna movcd to apprwe tlre Publlc Hearing Minules of Auguet ?crz0lg ar prescn&d.
mr.2othr reoonded thc motion,
Vote: 8-0- 1. Motion pa$ed.
Abrtrined; Mr. Eond

. Regular Meeting Minuter -Augurt 2J'r2019
Mr. Nicksnson called for a motion or any discr,rssion lo the Regular Meetiry Minutes of August 24,2419.
Ms. Russell read and submitted'clarifications' to where she was speaking on Page 2. (Attached)

qfoaoN{4
Mr. triGievanna meved to apprcvc thc Reguler Mccting Minutcr of Augurt 2/'r2019 with thc
rubmirdon.
Mr. Zolhrmcondod thr motlon.
llog J *.0 * -4. llotirm{rrrrA
Abrtrinrd: tlr. Bond
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3. Delegations
Mr. Nickerson called for delegations
Theewse none-

1. Coneider Allocation of Sewer Gapacity for Rocky Neck Village
Mr. Mingo asked if they should dlscuss available sew6r capacity.
Itlr.:Niclterson said that he is of the opinion that even if it is the last 25,0009pd - that this appticant has to get
it as the court has ordered that this projecf is to go forward.

Attomell Zama'rlt+nqted to lvtr: Mirroo thaf@.fteffi#f (E*se$€gi6f}on avaitablrwf
capacity) where it is and they should follow the regulation.

Mr. Kbrgl passed out th6 sfrreadstrcet thrrt he had used.tutthC cahutation tliis ev€ning iloting that the
allocations and the remaining capacity with the 25,2009pd oonsidered would be 117,669,

-*rilorKtN (4I
Mr. Mingo moved to grant the applicant Rocky Neck Villagethe 251200 gpd sewer capacity that they
have requested contingent upon proof of ownership or proof of authotity to develop the property
wifiin 30 days.
Mr. Murphy seconded the motion.
VoG: 9-O -O. Motton passad.

5. Billing Adjuttments. 63 Edge Hill Road - 1 in 10
Mn Kargt erphined that this adjustnentis tqr$05.85 which does not suitthe pararneters of fte pqlicy
as it would need to be $75 or more of an adjustment. This was due to a leaking toilet with the water
going into the sewer. He noted that wilh the recent readings that.the toilet has been fixed and
weffiingr is nonnalized, The sqrneris presert

*MOTION (5)
Mr. Bond moved to adjust this as a I in 10 in the amount of $65.85 even though it does not meet
thepararneErs.
Mr. Zoller seconded the motion.
Ms. Flussell asked the owner if he understands that this is his one shot in 10 years for this adjustment.
He saidtbdhedi4
Mr. Nickerson called for a vote on the motion.
Vote: 7 -2- 0. Motion parsed.
Agairirfi {Tr. {llirrgp, ftlr. Sfefigsr

, 15 Freedom Way- Unit #8'f
Mr. lGrgl synopsized this case that they had discussed earlier in the year. He noted that the ownerwes
suppsscdto te present this wcning: Tlte association said thd there was no p@ that
time indicating that his waterwas not used.

Mf. nicfovannasaidthdhe ftirnksftat rac,harre&naalltrral.ue c'an andthe cusilornerhas nd even
filed a request so if he does not show up then this is done.

t. ApnrovatofBitts
There were none.

7; *evieryrandDffionofftraiffile$e*er@acitfiffiEonc ..

frrf r. Mingo asked that they discuss this at their next meeting as it was not in their packets and they did
not have the time to review it.
.Mr: Kargt gaw a ffirynopsis of his cornpiHion fhat iitc.lndqr ttte krgwt data: He taid that if thc
years were averaged that they would come up with 369,000 so he feels that they are on track with the
3EO,O00.

--.>
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The high amount of rainfall might be the factor that affects it.

Mr. Mingo said that he is of the opinion that we would not fun out as the State has a lot of unused
capacity that technically belongs to the people.

Mr. DiGiovanna asked if they would at least agrse on the 380,000 as a starting point number.
Attorney Zamarka suggested that perhaps they could settle upon how long the 'look-back' period would
be instead.
Mr. North said that he would work on what 'ticket-holders' we have and the build out for some more
accurate figures. Note was made that water also needs to be considered,

8, Tri-Town SewerAgreement
Mr. Kargl noted that the agreements were included in their packets.

Attomey Zamarka noted that they have agreements with Waterford and New London and also an
agreement with Waterford, They are 30-year agreements that come up for 2O21.They are trying to set
up some preliminary discussion on this which is the stage that they are at now.

L Finance Director Report
Mr. Nickerson noted that Ms. Johnson had provided the report which was in their packets.

10, Prcliminary Diecuseion on Water and Sewer Rates
Mr. Kargl noted that they had information from Mr. Bragaw indicating that they were pretty much on
track with the water and sewer budget rate increases as he had presented in April - 2o/o increase on the
water side and 2.5o/o increase on the sewer side.

He noted that tr+vuouldset uphaPuhtic+t€srin@eting-onthese prOposed rate
increases.

1I. t firter Ptoiecfupdrtes. Meter Replacement Project
Mr. North noted that the DPH has issued contracts as well as the loan agreement from the State.
January - July2020 is the roll out and installation of the new meters. The cell tower at Danows Ridge
was the setback and that now looks to be on track.

. Well 1A and 6 Treatment Plan Modifications and Upg6&o-$chedule for re-bid
Mr. Kargl reported that the DPH had approved the revised project and that the objective is to get gbiiig
by early 2020.

12. Correspondence Log
Mr. Kargl noted that there was fluoridation information from Me. Russell in it.

13. Chainnan-s Report
Mr, Nickerson reporte4thalthey are paving the second portion of Saunderq Point; Costco will be

., openingNovember 14,2019 antrthe430 unitrupthe hilt atthe.Soundwi[Sastartingsgon. He noted
that they are the No. 1 taxpayer in the Town. He also reported that Parks & Rec has had the most

' suscessfulbummer everandtheywill be changina!fie HVAC unit in this buildingyerysoon.

Mr. Mingo said that he would like to see some grant money to test for another well site

f{. $laftllprlatee
a. Water Department Mottthly Report '

Thcre-werenacomrngnt*-- .

b. Sewer Department Monthly Report
l** Rurecll rnted that the flour atther prisqnswas r.rp atiiL
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Mr. Nickerson noted thal there iaa largaconstruction proje.ctgoing on there andthat ieprobably
contributing to it,

15. Futurc Agenda ltems
No discussion.

16. ADJOURNMENT
Mr. Nickerson called for a motion to adjoum.

*MOT|ON (6)
Mr. DiGiovanna moved to adjourn this Regular Meeting of the East Lyme Water & Sewer
Commissbn at 8:56 PM.
Mr. Bond seconded the motion.
Vote: 0- 0 - 0. Motion passed.

Respecf f u I ly subtn itted,

Koren Zmitruk,
Recording Secrelary
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,QIs#: cahn'n'"
Pro to Water & Sewer Regular Meeting Minutes August 27,2OL9

Please amend Page 2 ltem 4 Second Paragraph as follows:

Ms. Russell discussed her analysis of the annual averages of remaining flow capacity for the period 2012

thru July 20L9. She expressed concern that using the 2012 thru 2018 average of 38O,OO0 gpd as the
starting point (before deducting for known future capacity obligations) may be too high a starting figure

Arso, prease amend page2**MoroN,fr"R'ffiffi W*{ "-'tn"--
Ms. Russell said that while a ticketholder is allowed capacity, the amount to be granted is not unlimited

and the Commission needs to weigh the request based on an analysis of remaining capacity.

S"bAL;kd br/ a" a fzul,s



East Lyme Sewer Department
Sewer Capacity Allocations

19
380.000
(oallons)

Sewer Capacity
Allocated or
Need Anticipated

(oallons)

118,400
7,650

18.681
35,400

180,131

14,400
42.600

0

0

57.000

0

237,13'l

142,869
117.669

Sewer Capacity
Requested

(qallons)
0
0
0
0

25,200

0

2s,200

25.200

0
0

0

lri a. t n

Methodology
Used to
Determine
Capacitv

Total

Balance Remaininq
Balance Remai with

I

Status

n h'> ,'.

Date of
Public
Hearinq

/, /vt"z:1 o

Multi-familv

Additional Project
Description

Apartments
Retail
Apariments
Multi-familv

Condominiums ,4
Sinqle Familv

Tvoe of Use

Residential
Commercial
Resideniial
Residential
Residential

Residential
Residential

Date of
Request

Other (>5,000 spd)

Subtotal

Averaqe Month East Lyme Remaining (7 years)

Landmark Dev. Group
Costco
Gateway Phase ll
Pazz & Construction
Rocky Neck Villaqe

Subtotal

Under Construction (>5,000
or

Villaoe Crossinq
Orchards Subdivision

Subtotal

-J5

A

1

2
3
4

B
1

2

c
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